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am institution whose work was planned ini et broader spirit, and
ini w'hose developmient the academie and arts departinents were
made central froin the begiinning. Acadia College commuands
to-day the iargest attendance of any College in the AtIantie
Provinces. Whien the McLay College, Toronto, wvas projected,
its proinoters were at special. pains to repudiate the idea, of any
collcgiate inistitution controlled by Baptists haviing aniiything(- to
do with classical. or scientific education. TIhis collegre wvas neveu
actually openied for the reception of students.

On a distinctly diffierent basis did Dr. Fyfe propose " the
startii.1 g at somne central and accessible point in the M'est a grood
academiy for the young men and yoiingc woiinen belongig to

onu denomnination." Be wvas sure this could be donc " if ou
people wvould cultivatc a littie more Iargencss of soul, at littie
more foubearance withi one anothier." l'le school was not to be
thecologrical, but lie affirin-ed 'that it wvould obviously bc a very
gyood prcepariatoryr sehiool fora, college, while it wvould £uunishi to
ail a meanis of social and inteilectual culture. It is ecear froil
this proposai, says hlis biographier, that Dir. Fyfe hiad a, stroiig
conviction that at Christian people, as such, may do largesevc
iii providing facilities for literary triiing, and that educatioln
under religious influences is the best training fou other sphieres
ini life as wcll as for the pulpit. This proposai resuited in the
foindingc of the Literary Institute at Woodstock, withi its literavy
and theological departmlents, whvichl at certain times in its his-
tory carried its literary courses as fau as the close of the second
ycýar of the arts course.

It is nianifest from this backward glance that the nature
anId character of the work undertaken at Woodstock wvas dis-
tinctiy broader thian that previously atteinpted ou proposed", aiff
touchied the life of the student, andi thirough it tlie activities of
society andi the churchies, not iiuerely i at .speciail and soinewhiat
professional izanner, but in ways -%ichl iniistereci to thie vauied
and highleu functions of liumian societ.y an~d life. This is at fau
mnore fuuitfui conception of the wvork thian those w'hichi pueceded
it. There arc life and sustaining energy in it, and as experieiice
of its resulis is hiad it stuikes its roots deceper into the minds or
thoughtful mien. It docs uiot die. 1 state w-bat i-.:; well kniown
aInd freely tckliowledcred, that mnuch of the best educational
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